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ADAH TOTJNG. L. ï. BEVEBEU & SONS.
Wholesale Merchants,

ST JOHN, N. B.

Dry Goods Department
93*95 PRINCE WILLIAM ST.

VOL. 4
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2 < But what do they propose to do 
with their house T’

i Well, they don’t own it. To tell the 
truth, Bessie, I own it, and I purpose 
to give it to my wife for e bridal pre
sent.'

•To your wife!1
Bessie's face grew white as she spoke.
‘ Yes, if she would like it. Tell me 

little woman—it is you I want for my 
wife—would you like the house ?’

'There is a church near here,1 he ‘1 doift-thitik-I care much about 
said, referring to her note; ‘only the the house,’ said Bessie, her color corn- 
next comer. Let’s take a peep at it’ ing back again.

She drew up her shawl again, and ‘But you would like the owner Î Ohl 
smiled gladly, not thinking If there was Bessie, darling, don’t flatter me so
any lack of conventionality in his j>ro- much, say you would like me------’

al ‘ I do like you now,' whispered the
They went out tike twe children, and happy girl, blushing more and more, 

he offered her hie arm. 11 have.’-N. Y. World.
The church was decorated, the sweety 

breath of flowers filled the air, and the 
deep tones of the organ seemed to in
vite them to enter.

It was early yet, and few people were 
there.

They went In quietly, and took a seat

Bessie, and she tried to answer him 
with a steady voice; but she was think
ing how long and lonely the evening 
would seem In her little room up 
stairs.

< You are disappointed,* he arid gent-

literature.
38, 40, k 42 WATER ST. 

and 143 Prince William St. John, I, Bn
Manafaetnrer of

BESSIE.a
-■ PUBLISHED

Jjhery Wednesdayat Bridgetown. It was a warm, bright day, and pretty 
Bessie Willis looked longingly out from *’• 
her window in the great hotel, with a 
homesick feelling at her heart.

‘ I wish I could go out,’ she said soft
ly to herself. ‘ I wish I dared go out 
alone, for Herbert never thinks of me 
any more than he would of a statute set 
in a niche.'

Herbert was her brother, lodging in 
some remote room of that same big 
house, and sometimes she would scarce
ly see him for days together.

They were all alone in the world, this 
bright young sister, and her marry- 
hearted, careless brother.

There had been a little property left 
them when their parents died, and as 
soon as Herbert was twenty-one years 
of age, he sold it, and taking the pro- 
needs hurried away to London with his 
sister in charge, only too eager to make 
his fortune in the world.

He thought he could easily obtain

Windsor & Annapolis Raiw’y. * Oh, I am foolish, 1 know ; but my 
brother is always so busy and happy 
with his friends, he does Slot think of 
me.*

* Ranges, Fumances, &c.
Mnrblelned Slate Mantle Pleoee,

SAHOTQH and PIPER, IProprietors.

Tsaus^r SussomrTioa.-8l.S0 pot an;

mum, in advance ; if not paid within sit 
-months, $2.00.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

COMMENCING Keep constantly on hand a largo steak of
Thursday, 8th of Juno, 1876. Register Grates.

A large assertmant of the above Goods al
ways oa hand, at the lowest possible prises. 
Catalogues on application.

August had. 1*76.

W. ’H. OLIVE, 
Custom House, Forwarding,

COMMISSION,
Railroad and Steamboat Agent

..St. Johi, N. B.

HALIFAX te ST. JOHN. from the English Markets, suitable for the 
"Wholesale Trade.Advertising Sites.

Onb Inch.—First insertion, 60 cento; 
ry after insertion, Hi cents; 006 n'""^ 

*1.00.; two months,$1.60 ; three months, 
;$2.00 ; six months,$3 50.

Onb Sqüarb, (two inches).—First inser«
tion *$1 00 ; each continuation 25 cento ;

..toilmonths, $3.50 ; six months, 6.00 ; 
twelve months$10.00.

; :fi2ir55KS2«eKsss
*35.00.

iFnaa.IPnaa.l 
Exp. and and 

FrgVFrgt.l
nit y8 STATIONS. AMERICAN OOOt^'.5 each as Pt'sto, Gray A White Cottons, Cotton 

Flannel, and Boll Lioinp. sold by the oeso or 
small quantity.

a. m r. a.
» 16 3 00 
9 43 3 30

10 36 3 55
11 36 4 43
13 05 5 301 prince William St 
r. m
12 18 5 32 

1 on 6 16
1 28 6 40

A. H. 
8 00 
8 22

40 Halifax Leave 
8 Bedford 

13 Windsor Jnctn “
26 Mt. Unincke “
38 Ellerhouse

Canadian and Domestic Goods.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT,
8 35
9 08
9 35 FEEDING WILD ANIMALS.May 3rd, 1876. y 34 k 36 Water St.

A full stock kept constantly on ban A, of 
Tea, Sugar, Molasses, Toboceo, Rice, Soda, 
Cream Tartar, Nuts, and an assortment of 
Spices, for sale in balk at the lowest prices. 

August 2nd, 1876.

9 4339|Newport 
45|Windsor 
63 Hants port 
63 Wolfville

TOjXentville 
82 Berwick 
87 Aylesford 
98 Wilmot 

101 Middleton 
107 Lawreneetown “
110 Paradise 
115 Bridgetown 
122 Round Hill

129 Annapolis—Arrive 
190 8t. John by Steamer

ST. JOHN to HALIFAX.

GEORGE WHITMAN,
7 is | Auctioneer <& Real Estate Agent,

Ktoaud Hill, Annapolis, N S.

10 02 
10 21 
10 50

u We tieed ril our carniverous ani
mals,” said the superintendent of the 
gardens, “about six times a week. We 
Ary to follow nature. None of these 
animals in their wild state succeed in

2 17
.continuation, $»!o£, one 

; months. $18.D0; three mon tie, $25.00 six 
months $40.00; twelve months, quO.OO.

Yearly advertisements changed oftener 
than once a month, will be charged 25 cents 

I .extra per square for each additional alter- 
" xation. ______

r. m.
11 25 3 25 7 45
11 55 4 28
12 08 4 47 
12 36 5 29 
12 44 5 41 
12 59 6 IÏ4

1 07 6 16 
1 ill 6 36 
1 37 7 03 
1 56' 7 30

nl7 y
. • • • parties having Real Ratals to dispose of will

........ Whitman in reference thereto.
.... I pi*- No charge made unless a sale i? effect

ed, or for fwlvertising when ordered so to do. 
may 22 ’73 tf ________________

THE BANKRUPT
STOCK!

in a vacant pew.
Something in the hushed and holy finding food every day. The Bengal 

charm touched Bessie’s home-sick heart, tiger is the heaviest eater. We are giv- 
pleasant and lucrative situation. a|){j dropping her face upon her hands, ;Dg the tiger more than the lion. His 

But situations were not so easily found, 
and prudent, practical little Bessie 
knew that their small fortune waa waafr

A
ii she wept quietly.

Jt was a curious position for a grave 
and dignified bachelor to find himself

allowance is sixteen pounds of meat 
per day. The hyenas eat very little 
meat. We give them plenty of bones 
which they munch and crunch and 
grow fat on. See how sleek they look. 
All the animals require more or less 
bone food for the lime therein contain-

Estaîe of Lansdowne & MartinCARD.

JOB WORK. • J ii o. 13. M ills,
§amstrr, &(., &<.,

Bona Vista House,
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. S.

TTAVISO hern pnrchnred by MAGEE 
II BROTHEttb is bow being soldât ing slowly week by week.

She knew it waa useless to talk at 
this to Herbert. It only fretted and 
annoyed him, and he told her often 
what a paltry speck it would all be, 
compared with the wealth he waa going 
to accumulate.

So she drew further away from him, 
and only answered his merry ‘Good 
morning, little pigeon,’ or careless 
< Good night, aie,’ with a pleading smile 
ers grateful nod.

Bat this Sunday abe was so tired and 
lonely she wondered if she oould not 
win Herbert's attention for .a little 
while.

8 DO.........
Sitting beside a strange young lady 

hearing her sob, and yet not knowing 
-what comfort to offer her.

Presently she raised her head and 
smiled.

‘ Please let’s go out,' she said. ‘ I do 
.not want to stay here any longer-'

So-they went out again into the cool 
spring airy and Bessie talked of her 
old home ; of her mother, who was one 
of the sweetest and kindest of women ; 
of her present loneliness, and by and 
by of Herbert, her handsome, cheery 
brother, of whom she was so proud.

‘ He ought to be very happy to have 
a sister so devoted to him,' said the

BANKRUPT PRICES!‘iPass. Pass.j 
! and ! and Exp. 
iFrgt.jFrgt.l

be obtainedA T the o*oo of this Paper may 
.A. to order and at short notice : i and will be continued until May let, 1677, 

st the

IMPERIAL BUILDINGS,
Cor. King & Prime William Sts.

8’j AsiONH. ed. Now the birds we feed regularly 
every day. All the seed eating birds 
have enough set before them each day 
to last twenty-four hours. The monkeys 
we feed twice a day. For breakfast 
(hey get bread and milk, and for din
ner they get vegetables, bread and 
milk. Then, you know, the visitors are 
continually feeding them. They are 
specially fond of sweet potatoes. As 

t for the snakes, we hardly know when 
they dS eat. We have to keep offering 
the food, and wheuit suits them they 
take it. And when it does not they 
leave it alone. Sometimes they’ll feed 
once in two or three weeks, sometime» 
every two or three months, and they 
have been known to do without for six 
months. We generally give them rats, 
rabbits, guinea pigs, pigeons, frogs, 
mice, and small birds. The pigs and 
rabbits we give to the boas. All are 

‘But what can he do.?’ .asked Mr. given to them «lire. They wouldn’t 
Herbert think * touching anything dead. The

‘I want him to take two or three rhinoceros we fqed in hgf, btpn," and4U 
rooms unfurnished, eg* let me keq* potettahw lise, been wé feed principal- 
house. It would give me -something ;y on bmd. Hie see-ltons and fifti-eat- 
to do, and be ever so much cheeper, for ;ng birds we feed oa fish. To the eagles

we give meat The giraffes, elephants, 
omsels, deer, and all hay-eating animals 
•re a*d twice a day on hay and grain. 
We commence feeding in winter, at 
three o’clock in the afternoon, and in 
summer an hour later-"

a

MORSE * PARKER,
Barristers-a t-Law,

2 261 Solicitors, Conveyancers,
> sl REAL ESTATE ARENTS, ETC., ETC.

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.

Tamphleta;
Circulars,

A. M.
8 00

,A. M.A. M
8t. John by Steamer 

Leave
r. m. 

2 10Programmes,
Bill-Heads, 6 150 Annapolis 

7 Round Hill 
ujBridgetown “
19 Paradise “
22iLawrencetown “ 
28: Middleton “
31 Wllmot 
42 Aylesford 
47 Berwick

6 40 Visitors to 8t. John will find superior advan
tages offered for procuringDodgers, 7 05

7 36 2 66
7 39 3 04
8 05 3 18 IL. 8. Moass,
8 17 3 25 Bridgetown, Aug. 16th, ’76. ly
9 08 3 531 ---------------------
9 26 4 05

Business Cards,
Wedding Cards,

Visiting Oarda,
Shipping Tags, 

Posters,

CHEAP DRY GOODSJ. G. H. Parker*
st this establishment Fresh importations are 

e and the 
assorted,

being constantly received from Europ 
United States to keep the Stock well 

and are sold at
cost rai

Magee Brothers.
Tickets, p. «.

6 30 11 10 4 451
6 57 11 41 » 04
7 39 13 29 5 33
8 20 1 15 5 56 
8 42 1 40 6 10
8 56 1 54 6 18
9 50j 2 36 6 42

10 401 3 48: 7 15
11 00 4 00 9 30 
11 30j 4 30! 7 55

(Formerly STUBBS')
146 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET, 

Opposite Custom House,
St. John, N. B.

------if:------

59 Kentville 
66 Wolfville 
77 Hantsport 
84 Windsor 
90 Newport 
93 Ellerhouse

103 Mt. Uniacke “ 
116, Windsor Jnctn “ 
lailBedford 
129(Haiifax—

do. They did not even ait at the same 
table in the long dining room, for Her
bert bad grown intimate with a party . Everybody loves him,’ was the .en-,
ofyoung gentlemen who boarded there thugiMtio reply ,But| oh>. ^ her 
and there were no ladiee at their table. Toice feil again, ‘he does not know

But thinking of the dear old borne, uyth!lIg about money. He is paying 
and of how long it was since they had aU w, haT6| aD<1 making no provi- 
talkef together, Bessie wrote her bro- g.on for ^ futnre. He pays now more 
ther a little note and steeling down to three pounds every week for our 
the dining-room just before it was time board, and he ought not to.’ 
for the bell, she laid it oloae beside his 
plate.

As she took her own place beside old 
» Mrs. Venders, she failed to notice that 

some of the people at the other table 
bad changed places, and a strange 
gentleman, with a stern, pale face, bad 
taken her note from under the edge of 
hie plate.

He read the name on the outside—

*c.,Ac., -1

St. Jobs, N. B., Msy 1st, 1876. y

Magistrates' Blanks BEARD 4 VENNING,T. r. RAYMOND, 
•opt '73 yKept constantly on hand. Albion House.

TtTlSbWreeeîvefï per Anchor An) Allen 
» » Line steamers

95 Packages
Containing a Fall Assortment of FRESH and 

SEASONABLE

WILLIAM HILLMAN,
• | Silver and Brass Plater,

trains carrying Passengers and Freight he- 
tween Kontrille and Halifax ran daily.

Trains carrying Passengers and Freight 
between Halifax and Annapolis, ran dally.

monSav, 'w££rNB8DATea-d 'fridaï, I CARRIAGE k HARNESS TRIMMINGS
at 8 a. m. for Annapolis, and retnrnsfrom An- y0 go CkarlotU St....nannlis every TUESDAY, THURSDAY »d | ,ept3û y
SATURDAY, on arriral of 8.30 a. m. Ex- 
press Train from Halifax.

Intercolonial Railway trains learo Windsor 
Junction daily at 8.56 a, m„ fi.17 p. m., l.ti 
p. to., and 7- 30 p. m., for Trnra, Pioton, Mon- 
ctva, Quebec, Montreal, and all plaoes W est.

International Steamers learo St. John 
every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY aad FRI- 
DAY, at 8 a. ni.,for Eastport, Portland and 
Boston.

Arrive

Can and leepeet Samples tf Weft.
ELECTOR PLATER

In gold and ailver.
ALSO, MAMÜFACTDS*» OPCEABCis REASONABLE

DRY GOODSSt.Joka,N.B
which we offer WaotnaLi aito Rxran at^be 
Lowest Possible Prices, and solicit inspection.

BEARD k VENNING, 
Pbixcs Wm. Strist.Great, Bargainsy

St. John, N. B., May, 1876 The man amiled at her womanly plans, 
and said—

‘ You are right, child, very very right 
Meanwhile, what ia your brother do 
ingf

‘I do not know,’ she said, In a very 
tow voice. ‘ I am afraid not much of

DRESS GOODS. BOOK À6BNT8 ■

AND GOOD SALESMEN ‘ Herbert,' and looking very much pus 
zled, put it into his vest pocket.

While waiting for the dessert, be 
took the little misaine out agate, and 
screening it by an apparently careless 
arrangement of his napkin, read—

A LOT or Are "COINING MONEY" with the famous

MB am'
United States and Canada.

Through Tickets at reduced fares by above 
routes to all parts of the United States and. w #1 Karhniir
Canada, may be obtained at the Company s M. V. DdlüUUI j
OBce, 126 Hollis Street,Halifax, *t Richmood, p>|aW will lam St*. 8t. Jeta. N B.
and the principal Stations on the Railway.P V P. INNE», Manager.

Eu

BŒA DESIGNS, OEMS OF GOLD.New Being Offered at Coat, by The French Edition of whieh sells for $165, 
aad the London Edition for $260. Our Popu
lar Edition ($5.56), containing over One 
Hundred}ntl-page quarto plates, ia the CBXAT- 
kbt akd most el EG.XT puBLic.Tiox in Ameri
ca, and the BEST TO SELL. Critics rie 
with each other in praisiaf IL and the masses

“froia local agent it Southeet, Conk : “In 
ear village of eighty houses I hare taken six- 
ty-fira orders ; have canvassed la all about 
twelve days (In village and country), and hare 
taken orders for One Hundred and Sir Copim.

FULL PARTICULARS FREE. Address 
J. B. FORD * Oo., Publisher»,

anything.'
‘ Well, we will see about that,’ was 

the reply ; ‘but there if a house in 
Fort street where the people are going 
abroad on the first of May, and some 
one must stay there during their ab
sence. There is a good housekeeper 
there, and you and year brother can 
have whatever rooms you please—’

‘Oh, air,’ interrupted Bessie, ‘Are 
you in earnest? Gan we really have a 
home?'

‘Certainly, child ; and Ido not won 
der you tong for a home after your iso
lated life in that hotel. But to tell the 
truth, I went from the Fort street bouse 
down there to board because 1 was eo 
confoundedly tired of parties and re. 
oepttona and flummery that 1 did not 
care a straw for. I will go back and 
take my old room for the summer.’

‘Can you? Will your friends be will
ing?’

The man laughed.
‘ My friends never dictate to me,’ he 

said ; * but we are talking too much 
business for Sunday.’

The girl grew thoughtful again, but 
when they went up the steps together, 

‘Mr. Herbert!' said one of the young parted at the door, her faoe was 
men in a respectful tone.

‘ I found this letter beside my plate, 
and as my name ia really Herbert, the 
idea did not occur to me that any one 
else could bear the same name at the 
same table. Allow me now to deliver 
the perplexing missive to its rightful 
owner.’

‘ And that Is me, l take it,' said Her
bert Willis, laughing merrily. ' Here,
Bessie, you know my two friends, Wil
son and Wasers, and this ia Mr. Her
bert ; my sister, Miss Willis.'

Mr. Herbert bowed, and Bessie said, 
as Herbert twirled the note In his 
fingers—

‘Can’t you go with me, Bert?’
< I’m afraid not to night, pigeon,’ 

was the slightly hesitating answer.
‘ Well, never mind,' she said, drop

ping her wistful eyes, and loosening her 
shawl.

After a few more careless, polite tion to leave, ought we not ?’
■Rill Hfsflris words, the young gentlemen went out ‘ Ob, no, he answered. ‘They

Different siies end style, promptly and together, but Mr. Herbert lingered. home a month ago, and are livmgsome- 
okeeply printed at the office of this paper, | He spoke some pleasant words to^where.

M. C. Barbour, Sklf-Edccatiox.—We all of us have 
two educations, one of whieh we re
ceive from others ; another, and the 
most valuable, which we give our
selves. It is this last which fixes our 
grade in society, and eventually one 
actual value in this life, and perhaps 
the color of our fate hereafter.

‘ Dear Herbert—I would like to see 
some of the ohurebea, if you do not 
mind taking me in my winter dress. I 
will wait for you in the parlor. Please 
come up immediately after dinner, and 
I will have my hat on, and be all ready 
to start.

HARD TIMES 
Are Upon Us.

J HOMAS p

Mannfaeterer at

HARNESS
Kentvilln, June 8th, ’76

Three Trips a Week.
ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX !

STEAMER "EMPRESS."

Monuments, Grave-Stones ‘Bessie.’Yours, lovingly,
■It it evidently a mistake,’ the man 

said to himself, ‘ but how to rectify it 
I do not know.'

So he went up to the parlor with a 
sort of guilty feeling.

There was the aweet-faeed girl be 
had seen at the table, just fastening on 
her hat.

She did not notice him, hut present 
ly a group of young gentlemen came 
in, and the sweet faoe brightened 
visibly, as the girl stepped forward say
ing—

1 Are you going, Herbert ? Did you 
find my note ?’

• Note !' one of the young men said. 
‘ I have Been no note.’

• Allow me, please,’ suggested the 
stranger taking the note from his pock-

TABLE TOPS, &c.
South Side King Squat*,. ...St. John, N. B.

t
Hour of Death.—It will afford sweet

er happiness, in the hour of death, to 
have wiped one tear from the cheek of 
sorrow than to have possessed the 
wealth of John Jacob Astor, to have 
ruled an empire, to have conquered 
millions, or to have ensalved the world.

As the rays of the sun, notwithstand
ing their velocity, iqjnre not the eye, 
by reason of-their minuteness, so the 
attack of envy notwithstanding their 
number, ought not to wound our virtue 
by reason of their insignificance. Rats 
and conquerors must expect no mercy 
in misfortune.

Had Talleyrand's enmity to Napo- 

lean manifested itself in opposition, it 
would have been fatal, not to his mas
ter, but himself; he maintained, there
fore, a friendship that not only ag
grandized himself, but opened a door 
for the consummation of that advice that 
eventually enabled him to ruin his mas-

11 Broomfield 8t., Boston.P. 8.—Mr. DesrnOM will visit Annapolis 
and neighboring eountiea at atated intervals to 

ooty
SOWING to the hard times I am determined 
V to seU at LONDON HOUSE, RETAIL.aolieit order».

June Importation.For Dlgby and Aaaapella.

Windsor and Halifax—with Stagca for 
Liverpool and Yarmouth, N. 8.

On and after MONDAY. June 12th. Steam
er “ EMPRESS" will leave her wharf, need e 
Point, everv MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and 
FRIDAY MORNING, at 8 o’eloek. Returning 
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satvrüaye. 
FARE.—St. John to Halifax, let eiaas ..$5.00 

do do do 2nd olasfl... J.w
do. do. Annapolis.................  2 00

Digby......................... 1-50
Excursion Tickets to Halifax and return

good for one week (let elaae.)......... .
Return tiekete to Clergyman and delegate*, 

(to Digby and Annapolis) issued at one fare
“ smIllTSatheway,

11 Deck street.

lower prices BARNES, KERR * CO.
TNVITK especial attention tot' eir large and 
1 varied stock of STAPLB GOODS and Gen
eral House Furnishings—Sheetings, damasks, 
and repps in silk and worsted,table covers and 
eloths, and a large assortment of dress ma
terials, ladies’ fancy costumes, hlaok and co
lored silks, turquoise and »at:us, o-nbrelUs 
and parasols jet and silk buttons, trimminga. 
3 and 4 Market Square,.... St. John N. B.

tHAN EVER BEFORE,

and I now offer at my store on Queen Street a 
nice selection of

Checked Drew Good* ; Black Silk 
Fringe* ; 8#*al Brown, Cream and Ecru 
Silks ; Nottingham Lace Curtain* ; Ecru 
Lace Curtain* ; Neck Frilling* ; Ecru Nets, 
Ecru Laces, Ecru Scarfs ; Muslins of all 
kinds ; Brown Hollands ; Irish Linens ; 
Cream Damask ; Linen Tea d’Oyleys ; 
Ladies’ Linen Collar* and Cuffs,New Style* ; 
Black Trimming Velvet; Mantle Velvets ; 
Matalasse Clothe ; Mataias*e Braids ; Black 
Drcs* Button* ; Gentlemen’s Linen Collar* 
and Cuff* : Linen Tassos, for Costumes ; 
Narrow Maid Ribbon* ; Plaid Sash Ribbon* 4» 
Ladies’ Josephine and Cuff KM Glove* ; 
Hyde Park Wraps, for Girl* ; Crumb Cloths ; 
Gentlemen’s French Kid Gloves ; New 
Plaid Prints.

jbwelby

Just Receive!î

FANCY GOODS, -I TlfeL. SCOTCH SNUFF;
1 X» SIMPSON'S CATTLE SPICE; 

POWDERED TUMERIC;

do.

I BORAX, SALTVERTE;
Ayer’s Hair Vigor, Wither'* Cod Liver Oil and 
Lime, Kidder's Liniment, C. Brown’s Chloro- 
dyne, Essential Oil of Orange, very fine, Es
sential Oil of Bergamot. For sale by 

J. CHALONER,
Cor. King and Germain Street. 

St. John, N. B., May. ’76.

•far beloiWiTY PRICES, and invite all to 
cell and see them. They eonsiet of et.

WATCHES,
CLOCKS,

radiant with a new light. She was go
ing to have a home, she and Herbert.

The great bouse waa beautiful to look 
upon, but the upper story had 
been furnished.

Here Bessie set up her household 
shrine, and gathered her home-Uke 
treasures about her.*

And here her brother and Mr. Her 
bert came every evening to ohat awhile 
to propose a ride or plan some pleasant 
excursion.

Herbert had gone to work in earnest, 
his ambition had taken a tangible form, 
and Bessie fretted no more abdut the 
future. But one day (the summer had 
passed away and the autumn waning 
late) aha said suddenly— 

i Mr, Herbert, when your friends 
oome back, who formerly lived nere, 
they will want their house of oourse. 
We ought to be making some prépara-

Manchester, Rohertsen & Allison.St. John.N. B., June 6th, '76.
TIMEPIECES,

BINGS, ‘STEAMER EMPRESS 87 King Street, et. John, H. B.
A. GIFT

For every Rsaier of the “MoÉr.”
neveraxo thk

WINDSOR £ ANNAPOLIS RAILWAY.

mean for Kent ville, Wolfville, Windsor 
and intermediate station»,

n BROOCHES,
eabrinos, NOW LANDING. ter.

OAf) "PACKAGES LONDON CONGOU 
üUU I TEA ; « bags Ceylon Coffee ; 76 
boxes Com Starch ; Î6 box., Diamond Glees 
Starch ; 46 boxes Crimea's Stareh; $ easea 
Nixey'a Blaak Lead; 1 asse Shop Twine; 16 By an arrangement with the publisher, 
ease» Mustard, Spies», ete. ; 6 tons Brandt am'. Thi Houaimraa'a CowpiXtOK.a new eight- 
White Lead ; 2 ton. Colored Painti ; 6 easea page illustrated paper, elegantly printed 
Preserved Milk | 16 hbla. Current»; 106 and devoted to Hoouxnrmo In all Us 
bbls. Dried Apple» ! 66 bhla. American branche,] „|i| be sent ‘ on trial" for one 
Refined Sugar. For sale at lowest market peeB to erery reader of Tea Moai-

k7 GEO. 8. DsFOREST, «"*•
It South Wharf.

How to Treat Crows.—It is very 
gratifying to see that the poor 
which only a few years ago everybody’s 
hand was against, turns out to be one 
of the most valuable birds for the farm
er we have. Their only sin is in eating 
the newly planted grains of corn ; but 
this can be wholly obviated by taking 
half a deck of com for a field, soaking 
it well and scattering it over an adjoin
ing field. Crows never eat any hard 
grain, but Will bury it until it becomes 
soft, as we have often seen them do. 
Bet they at all times prefer worms, 
beetles, &c., when they can be obtain
ed, and devour immense numbers of 
them.

SLEEVE BUTTONS, 
STUDS, F and Halifax

taken at Warahonae.
t. between T, a. m., and ». e. m.,

P crow
GOLD A PLATED CHAINS. A careful 

Reed’s Print, 
dally, to receive Freight.

Ne freight rewired morning of wiling.
For Way Bill, rate» ete., apply to

SMALL * HATHEWAY, 
apis Agents, 39 Dock Street.

CARDING ! CARDING!

SPOONS,
FORKS,

SPECTACLES,
PURSES,

CHARMS, ko., ko.
The number before us contains articles 

on " Game Birds^rnd How to Cook Them" 
“ Color Decoration ofBoop*,’C" Food for. 
Lean Women,”“A Cheap Carpet,” “ How 
to Bare a Child from Choking," “ How to 
Cook Vegetables," etc., besides many ex
cellent recipes and a variety of miscellan
eous information of great value to every 
housekeeper.

Send your address at amt, on a postal 
card or otherwise, to

M.T. RICHARDSON, Publisher.
P. O. Box 165. Brooklyn, N. Y.

St. John, N. B., May $> *74_______________
The average daily circulation of 
tlie Montreal Evening Star is 

12,164, being considerable larger than 
that of any other papers published in the 
City. The average circulation of the 
SrLaffâtartathe Ctty of Montreal fa 
10,200, exceeding by 8,000 copies a 
day, that of any other paper. This excess 
represents 2,000 families more than can 
be reached by any other Journal. Its Cir
culation is a living one, and is constantly 
increasing. From the way in whieh the 
Star has outstripped all competitors it fa 
manifestly

“ THE PAPER OF THE PEOPLE.”

jut- AlVpntties now owing the anheeriher 
are hereby notified to pay up. The Subscribers have now theta

carding mill

at LAWBENCETOWMr U B.—Oor Witch Deraarurar we make a

r SSîSsKSSÊS
* give Botisfaetind.

In good running order, having been fitted 
UP by Mr. John Robertson. The manage
ment of the Mill is under Mr. Brown, who 
fa thoroughly acquainted with the business, 
and we feel confidant of being able to give 
entire satisfaction in the work done at our 
Establishment.

Let us love little children ; they 
a soon

came
are the delicate flower gods of 
fading Eden.J E. SANCTION.I

ISRAEL BOWLBY à CO.
Majftth, 76. Ifidgetown, Oot, 27, 75 J
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